
TROY, Mich. - Ford
tractor dealers are ready to
'apitalize on a booming
tractor market, according to
lee A. lacocca, Ford Motor
Company president.

The executive told a
meeting of Ford Tractor
Operations management at
the Detroit Plaza Hotel that
“tractor salesare booming.”

lacocca explained that
Ford was “entering the
fastest growing segment of
the farm market” with the
introduction of Ford’s big

four-wheel drive tractor
entries scheduled for July.

“This is going to be a
particularly interesting
period," lacocca said, “as
you start to go after the
majors in the high-
horsepower market.”

Cautioning the tractor
management that Ford still
had a way to go in products
and in market represen-
tation, lacocca pointed out
that the “company is making
progress.”

The Ford executive said

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY JUNE 4th, 1977

At 10 A.M. Sharp

After nearly 50 years of custom farming &

lumbering we will dispose of all our remaining
equipment & parts located 4Vz miles south of
Diilsburg, Pa. along Rt 15. signs posted.

Antique engines, tractors, farm machinery, garden
equipment, parts, shop tools, carparts, misc. lumber,
stoves, furniture, plumbing items etc. Partial list as
follows 1951 Chevrolet % ton pick-up truck used daily
good tires: 1938 F-20 Farmall Tractor rubber tires
working order: 1924 7Vs>” x 9” Frick portable steam
engine likenewrestored: I.H. C. Cub tractor w-mower,
plows, planter, cultivator & pulley, elec equip, now in
use; N.H. wire tie baler: 20 hp I.H.C. power unit: 2-8’
cut binders: earlydiston chain saws: elec, chain saw:
N.I. manure spreaderw-horse ortractor hitch; lime or
fertilizer spreader w-horse or tractor hitch: other
horse drawn equipment:4-cultivators forF-20s, M or H
Tractors: 50 year accumulation of small machines &

parts. Plus hundreds-of other items to numerous to
mention.
Terms of sale: cash or traveler checks only
Note: Prior inspection by appointment only

George Haar Auctioneer
Phone Diilsburg 432-3815
Flohr & Flohr Clerks

Owners
VERNA & WILLIAM STRAYED
RD 1. Dillsburg, Pa. 17019
Phone 717-432-3270
Not responsible for accidents

Refreshment right reserved

SALE
ANTIQUES/GIFT SHOP ITEMS

FRIJUHE 3 & SAT., JUNE 4
At9:30A.M.

2-DAYAUCTION
RESTAURANT & ANTIQUES

Historic AMITY-HALL INN-Motel/Restaurant
with LIQUOR LICENSE - READY FOR
OPERATION.

Subject to Confirmation
16% ACRES-Frontage on Juniata River. MAJOR

JUNCTION OF RTS. 11/15 & 22/322. DUNGANNON,
PA. -16Mi. N. of HARRISBURG.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION of Antiques, Prints,
Memorabilia& entire important inventory of fine, new
Sterling, China, glass, porcelain, lamps, decorator
furnishings & jewelryfrom exclusive Kim & Kin Gift
Shop of Harrisburg will be sold piece by piece regar-
dless ofprice.

TERMS: Cash, Certified or TravelersCheck.
ALSO: Rare, complete collection of 486 JIM BEAM

BOTTLES will be offered AS AN ENTIRETY ONLY -

Subj. to Confirmation.
The “INN”: Brick Const. Well-maintained,

tastefully-decorated; modem in every respect-5 in-
timate DiningRooms-seating cap. approx. 125Mod. 12-
UNII MOTEL ADDITION • “Showcase” Display
room, completely-equipped Kitchen, excellent 1-
bedroom Apt.

DIRECTIONS From Harrisburg; take Rt. 22 W.
approx. 16mi. to Amity Hall & “INN”

INSPECTION: Sun., May 29 from Ito 4 P.M. & Sale
Day. Kim &Kin Gift Shop items SALEDAY ONLY.

SALE ofREAL ESTATE: FRI., JUNE3at 12NOON
15% Deposit onReal Estate.

AUCTION CO. OF PA.
BROKERS—AUCTIONEERS

ISlf Spruce St. PHILADELPHIA. Pa 15102 (215) 545-4500

Ford bullish on tractor market
that “the world needs to
produce a lot more food than
it is producing now, and it is
goingto need toproduce a lot,
more in the future. To do the
job,we will have to raise the
crop yield of every arable
acre of land, and findways to
increase the amount of
arable land. To do this, we
will need all of the tradors
and farm equipment we can
produce. We will have to
produce this equipment and
make it available to other
countries at a price they can
afford to pay.”

“It’s a big order. Frankly,
ladies and gentlemen, I
believe that you are in a very
challenging field. But based
on your past performance, I
have every confidence that
you can do the job.”

Mr. lacocca told the

.ÜbBURG The
cpartment of En-

vironmental" Resources’
Bureau of State Parks an-
nounced Monday that ap-
plications for the Fall family
cabin rental season will be
accepted from June 1
through July 15.

The Fall rental season
begms with the first Tuesday
following Labor Day and
ends on the third Friday in
December. The rental period
is from Mondav to Monday
or from Friday to Friday

tractor management that
with the new tractor models
and increased production
capability. Ford could beat
its last year’s production
record of 117,820 units by as
many as 10,000.

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, MAY 26

at 9:30 am (D.S.T.)
Located in Mifflin County 7 Miles West of

Belleville and 1 Mile East ofAllensville on Route
655 at the farm of Dan P. Zook

VALUABLE ANTIQUE GLASSWARE
& FURNITURE

THE FOLLOWING: '

Flo Blue plates, R.S. Prussia bowl, R.S. cup and
saucer, R.S. relish dish, R.S. dresser tray, Goudy,
Welsh, German china, Bavarian china, lots of ruby
glass including 8 tumblers, 8 wine, berry set, plates,
cream & sugar and cups; lots of depression glass,
silver plated serving pieces, 2 stone pitchers, spatter
bowl damaged, soft paste wash basin 'damaged, glass
baskets, Roseville pottery, Roseville teapot with
matching cream & sugar, Moss Rose pitcher and bowl
(some damage), Gaudy Welsh teapot, cranberry
vase, 6 green strawberry tumblers, marked near cut,
clear with enameling water set, gold rim water set,
Shirley Temple pieces, calender plates, game plates,
Ruby Flash pitcher, several tureens, Knowles china
bowl, Mercury vases, Azalea china, ribbon edge milk
glass, glass plates, compotes open and closed, black
amethyst luncheon set, cruets, Adorns soft paste
plates, Weller ware, castor set, blue cut glass tumble
up, Mary Gregory, Mastrict, old Mandolin inlaid with
mother of pearl (needs repair), old oriental Budda
statuary with teakwood base, etc.

CARNIVAL GLASS
Blue Memphis punch bowl with 6 cups signed Nor-
thwood, bowl slightly damaged, carnival bowls, candy
dishes, rose bowls, small pitcher, etc. Patterns in-
clude: peacock and grape, grape and cable, cherry
wreath, stagand holly, dragon and lotus, thistle, north-
wood grape, carnival holly, little flower, orange tree,
Persian garden, greek key, panther, stippled rays,
garland, bellflower, maple leaf, leaf tier, etc.

LAMPS
Tiffany type lamp and shade, lamp with demi-shade
with reverse painting picture of game, oil lamps, one
with milk glass bowl and base; rayo lamp, miniature
satin glass lamp bottom, ameythyst miniature lamp
base.

watches
Collection of seventy-five watches, something for
everyone; includes: men and ladies, lever set, keywind
Ball, gold and silver, railroad, hunting cases, Elgin,
Bulova, many other jeweled brand name in running
condition.

CLOCKS
Ginerbread clocks, mantle clocks, cuckoo clocks

Lots of crocks, jugs,red pottery, some tinware, Popeye
winding toy, old brass engine whistle, picture frames,
etc.

FURNITURE
Oakrolled top desk, very nice condition, curved china
closet, miniature china closet, Larkins desk, 6 pressed
back kitchen chairs, 6 plank bottom chairs, 6 oak
chairs, oldrockers, child’srockers, 8 children’s chairs,
wash stand, marble top stand, book case, dough box,
cherry cradle (new), blanket chest, large oak frame
mirror, 3 organ stools, claw footed stand, reverse
painting, butter churn, butter bowls and paddles, plus
many items to numerous to mention.

GUNS
J.P. Sauers double barrel shot gun inlaid with 12 gold
game pices (consigned), reserved bid; 12 guage
Richards double barrel shot gun, 12 guage double
barrel peerless model made by Cresent Fire Arms, 12
guage lever action Winchester Pat. 1886.

Come earlyas this is an all day sale.
Auctioneers: Daniel P. Zook 717-483-6791
Mark S. Yoder

Terms of Sale: CASH.
Buyers must give identification.
Lunch Stand on premises with lots ofGood Eats.
Owner and Auctioneer not responsible for any ac-
cidents.
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Cabin rentals to begin
with the exception that the
first rental in this period is
from tiie Tuesday following
Labor Day to the following
Friday and at one-half the
weekly rate.
Cabin rental applications

are available from the DER
Bureau of State Parks or
Office of Public Information
and are part of a brochure
describing those State Parks
which have family cabins,
rates charged and the
regulations.

The application is com-
pleted by the applicant,
detached from the brochure
and mailed to the ap-
propriate State Park office
in accordance with the
seasonal acceptance dates.
No deposit is required.

An applicant may submit
no more than one application
per Park per rental season
and reservations will be

awarded by lottery shortly
after the dose of the ac-
ceptance dates.

All applicants will be
notified, whether successful
or not, and applications
received after the closing
dates will be awarded on a
first-come, first-serve basis.

Upon receipt of a con-
firmation letter, the ap-
plicantmust submit the total
rental fee within two weeks.
Failure to comply will void
the reservation.

ijv
CLASSIFIED

ELLA REED

PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD HEMS

AND ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, JUNE 4,1977

At 14 South Park Street, Richland, Lebanon
Co., Pa.

6 legged walnut drop leaf table, dry sink, solid end
milk cupboard, oak buffet, oak oval China closet with
butteryfly shelves, upright freezer, like new, 5 section
bookcase, quilt frame, walnut arm chair, oak corner
chair, child’s crib, Bentwood cradle, 2 electric sewing
machines, dentist’s cabinet, wood setter, book cup-
board, oak wash stand, oak bureau, 2 wall cabinets,
swiveldesk chair, childs rocker, Edison graphonewith
horn, 3 trunks (one with oval lid), piano stool, one
drawer wash stand, Cane seat chairs, other chairs,
Reed fernery, spool shelf, unusual whatnot shelf, hat
racks, towel racks, picnic table and three benches, iron
kettle, tripod, electric grill, wall mirror, TV set, 2
coffee grinders, jewel stove, two sleighs, two iron
troughs, iron pump trough, four milk cans, four new
quilts, crib quilt, two wall clocks, two shelf clocks,
Bango clock, wooden measure, three pitcher pumps,
five wooden plains, wooden pulleys, sea clamps,
horseshoe hammer, Oster knife, bullet mold, drawing
knife, small and large cabbage cutter, cherry seeder,
apple pealer, buck saw, bone saw, marbles, iron waffle
iron, gamble sticks, large and small crocks, Penn-
sylvania pottery, fine jugs, threewooden forks, wooden
straw fork, wooden rakes, wooden shovels, coal
bucket, railroad lanterns, fishing light, fish gig,
trivets, iron string holder with bracket, small scales,
brass keys, two ice tongues, brass and tin scoops,
potato masher, blue Agateware, complete wall light,
light brackets, two brass horses, iron shelf brackets,
jars, spatula, small scoops, sauer kraut stomper,
applebutter stirrer, metal light, iron dippers, lots of
insulators, glass stoppers, seven-piece toilet set, other
pitchers, picture frames, cast iron pots, caster set,
1906-1909-1910-1920 calendar plates, 12 glass cake
stands, milk white cake stand, eight Majolica
creamers, Majolica plates, 18 vinegar cruets, pottery
pie plates, brass owls, corn mold, lots of glass baskets,
satin glass, six copper lustercreamers, spatter plates,
wine and water bottles, cracker jar, tin plate, carbine
light, coal oil lights, Rayo light, six miniature lights,
three spitoons, pocket knives, all kinds of cases, nut
dishes, toothpick holders, lots of salt dips, light shade,
sugar shaker, spoon holder, celery dishes, hand
painted dishes, egg cups, salt shakers, water glasses,
lots of goblets, ironstove ware, bear banks, chocolate
pot and sugar bowls, hat pin holders, hat pins, Belgium
dishes, glass compote, Easter eggs, chicken on nest,
water pitchers, bone dishes, soup plates, Willoware,
flower vases, blown vases, Hobnail dishes, bean bot-
tles, Avon bottles, lots of other bottles, shop glasses,
pressed glass, braided rug, baskets, chalk cot, planters
peanut jar, toothbrush holder, butter dish, butter
chips, and lots of items notmentioned.

Refreshments by the
Ladies ofthe Little SwataraBrethren Church.

Sale at 9:00 A.M. Sharp.
by,

ELLA REED
John Breidegam and Ben Habacker, Auctioneers
Donald Oubble and Linda Breidegam, Clerks

All goods in fine condition.


